
POLITICS AI.ID BI.ACK LIBERATION

We live in a perlod of fundamental polltical reall.gm-

nent Ln Anerican society. Nixon and Agnew have embarked

on a Eoly war to reconstltute the shape and ideology of

Anerican politics. Yet deEpite the trbst aweaorle ramlfl-
catlons of ttrls development, Blacks hava opposed lt through

oratory and llttle else. . .

The origins of the Crisis

lftre economlc crisLs of the 30 | s prodluced a "Democratic"

conatltuency which has doniRated American politics since the

New DeaL. Ttrls coalition conslsted of worklng class \rhites,

blackE and 'liberals" and its guaranteed baae rras the "Solid'
South. " wlth the slngle exceptlon of the ElEenhower years

when the Republlcans explolted cotd war hysteria to defeat

Ad1ai Steveneon, tllis coall,tLon has elected every Anerlcan

PreE ident .

In th€ 60rE American iruperlalism and the grosanese of

Anerican raciEm produced the Anti-War ltlovenent, and trang formed

ttre Black Re forn l,toverEnt to enrbryonlc Black ReElstance. Itreaa

dev€loprEnts Ln turn pushed !,thlte middte America out of the

potltical center into the political right, cul,nlnation in the

Nixon victory in 1968. (NixontE victory was a conpromlse.
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It represented tie momentum from HumPhrey toward Wallace,

fron center to rlght. l*re essential slmLlarity of white

politlcs was reflected in the fact that all tfiree candldata8

campaigmed on L,aw and Order, with only stylistlc differences

distinguishing them. )

Now for the first time in 40 years, the Denocratlc Party

is no longer the maJority party in the Iand. It is a Party ln

sharnbles without program or leadership and deeply ln d€bt. It

trLes to capitalize on tlre war and on Nlxonrs abandonment of

Civil Rights--but cannot--Preclsely because these are the very

policies endearing him 1) to the South and 2) the national

wlrite vrorklng c1ass. Tradj.tionally ndenocratic" labor suPPorts

Rockefeller in New York, Nlxon in Washington, and the War in

Indo-China. s
Nixon 'g strategy is quite aPparent . IIe is tryIng to bui Id

a right-winq political Epvement based on the South, the whlte

working cLass and the white Petty bourgeoisie. He can ttrus

ignore the liberals and the blacks l-n the urb an centers and stLll

carry tlre country. ltre cornerstone of hls strategE however ie

the South. wlthout Lt as an anchor, he s tanda no drance at all.

wallacets re-election therefore Poses the most Eevere threat to

Nixonrs sovereiqmty. He must either capture wallace voters or

pay wallace enough to keep him out of the race. $lhiatrever rlght-

!
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wing course he takes, means further doungrading of black

literests. But th6 danger Ls even more expllcit. l[tre only real
way to organize a white poUtlcal movement in thls cowrtry ls ln
oppostion to blacks. Ttratrs what crLme in the atreets na8 and

thatis what l ard and order ls--the politlce of racisn.

THUS, the contradiction of Black politics, at th€ present

moment is that at a time when Lt has more reqistered voters

than ever before, more blacks in politlcal office than ever

before, it has 4gveg !ee4 so poqerlgqs. Because tiheBe blacks

are part of a system that increaslngly views them as a llabiItty
and a threat. ( ftre impotence of black offlcLals 1g nanifeat. fhey

inveatigated the Hampton,/clark slaylngs in Chicago and nothing

happened; they rrent to Jackson State and were appalled - and

nothing happened, they have been trying to meet wLth Nlxon for
trf,o tnonths srithout auccesE. And thls despite the fact that

niggers are, in moat p1aces, etil1 the balance of porer. They

defeated wallace in the Alaba$a prlmary and came near to defeatlng

hinr in the election itaelf. But the esgential dllemna of black

politlcB iE reflected in the fact that they had no other cholce

th an Brewer. )

THERE IS NO WAY OUT OT THIS BLACX POLITICAL DILEM}IA WITEOUT

BUfLDING A BLACK POLI?fCAL UOVEIIENT. S uctr a movenent must avold

the error of the past: rrhite or self-appolnted Black polltlcal
representation. And it nust build accountablllty into the proceas.
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Poltlcal cducatlon must precede relevant polltlcal organJ.zlng

or lt w111 degenerate lnto the old bag of pereonallty politlcs.
Without thls educatlon blrck politics w111 remain as peraonallty-

orl.ented aa rfilte. fn order to rnobillze the black eomnunity, a

platforn ls required that represents all of lts different inte-
rests. fn thc past the black corununl ty has been fragnrented by

a nyrlad seetarlan struqgles: around housLng, Bchools, policer
ete. eoncrete programs around each of these iasuee ehould b€

put lnto an overall freedom proqram whlch would serve as the

basls of lndependent politlcal organizlng of blacka.

But more than thls Ls required. When Averell Harrl.man,

eyrua Vance, elark Clifford and Davld Rockele1ler protest

admlnlstratlon policles, J.t Ls because thelr historical er*render

to the "Invlsible Governtnent " has created a rLval poecr atructure
they are unable to control. They must non support the Peace

r{ovement to protect their own Lnterests. lhat 1s why the Senatc

rrag able to succesafully pasa a bil!. to cut fLnanclal aupport

of the War ln Canbodlla. Vletnan le the central contradiction in
the whLte canp at this tirne. Whlle that contradiction exists,
trlacks have an unparalleled opportunity to make gains. If they

whites will eventually cet back

- together and. leave us facing a united white front. Therefore

.bLaek polltics must see as lts goal national leadership. The

.Black struEgle is now the only Left in the country. It must

ptt forth a program of national social change whlch spells out

I

ifall to morre forward now,
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ttre structurar changes necessary to reconstruct American society. 1,,'

Tactically, we must seize leadershlp over whites in the s ame

vay that we held it Ln the 50rs. But we must do it frorn a black
base fLrst and foremost. . .

In the face of this analysis what can IBW do? Certainly it
cannot take to the streets and organize the nation. My suggestlon
is that we asEume the roLe of propagandist, . pahry)hleteer, do ttre
things we can do best: propagate the analysis of what Ls

happening. To vrit, the disintegration of the American politlcal
system. A deflciency which can only be STRUCTURAILY CURED.

We must put forth a progr.rm to stop/control irresponsible
milltary force in America and without, to stop pollce dictator-
ship from assuming politlcal porrer, attack the malfeasant mana-

gers of the economy, place the ecologica]./pollution question- in
its proper perspective: (no cure outside the regulatLon of
industry by government) , etc. Ultimately. . . SURVML THROUGH

POLITICS is the question blacks must face up to. For no matter
how they twist and turn, blacks cannot evade the responsibility
for bullding the natlonal liberation struggle here in Anerica.

Stri ckl.and
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